
Facilities 
Colgan High School / PWCS Aquatics Center 
Address: 13833 Dumfries Rd, Manassas, VA 20112 
Phone: (571) 374-6550 
 
Information:  PWCS Aquatic Center (Colgan High School) competition pool is longer than a traditional 
25-yard pool and has moveable bulkhead.  A typical dual meet at this facility will use only 8 lanes for 
competition and depending on the agreement of the teams the two outer lanes (1 & 10) could be used 
for exhibition swims.  Dive meets are also held at this facility.  This facility has a pool management 
company who provides service with the Hytek and CTS system.  This facility also has a scoreboard.  It is 
recommended that the VHSL certified Referee confirm and validate competition pool and all systems 
before competition, including how the meet will be run and the timeline in accordance with the NFHS 
Swimming and Diving Rules Book.    
 
8 or 10 Lanes 
Dive Blocks 
Diving Boards 
Deck Space for Teams 
Spectator Seating available 
Locker Rooms 
Scoreboard* 
Touchpads* 
Plungers* 
Computer/Meet Manager* 
CTS* 
Sound System for National Anthem 
 
Freedom Aquatic Center 
Address: 9100 Freedom Center Blvd, Manassas, VA 20110 
Phone: (703) 993-8444 
 
Information:  Freedom Aquatic Center competition pool is longer than a traditional 25-yard pool and has 
moveable bulkhead.  A typical dual meet at this facility will use only 8 lanes for competition and 
depending on the agreement of the teams the two outer lanes (1 & 10) could be used for exhibition 
swims.  Dive meets have been held at this facility.  This facility has a pool management company who 
support the set-up of Hytek, CTS and Scoreboard.  You must provide your personnel, computer with 
meet manager software for the meet.  If using the CTS, you must provide the personnel to run the 
system.  It is recommended that the VHSL certified Referee confirm and validate competition pool and 
all systems before competition, including how the meet will be run and the timeline in accordance with 
the NFHS Swimming and Diving Rules Book.    
 
8 or 10 Lanes 
Dive Blocks 
Diving Boards 
Deck Space for Teams 

https://www.google.com/search?rls=com.microsoft:en-US:IE-Address&q=colgan+high+school+address&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NEyyKLNMK6_K1ZLNTrbSz8lPTizJzM-DM6wSU1KKUouLAekldS8wAAAA&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjCi8ic9qDQAhVBWGMKHZ3fAdYQ6BMIfzAO
https://www.google.com/search?rls=com.microsoft:en-US:IE-Address&q=colgan+high+school+phone&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NEyyKLNMK6_K1dLPTrbST87PyUlNLsnMz9PPzssvz0lNSU-NL0jMS80p1s9ILI4vyMjPS7UCkwAasJ3xQgAAAA&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjCi8ic9qDQAhVBWGMKHZ3fAdYQ6BMIggEwDw
https://www.google.com/search?rls=com.microsoft:en-US:IE-Address&biw=1536&bih=720&q=freedom+aquatic+%26+fitness+center+address&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LWT9c3LElLqSoyKdCSzU620s_JT04syczPgzOsElNSilKLiwHKSH0MLgAAAA&sa=X&sqi=2&ved=0ahUKEwj5v_ey96DQAhUB6mMKHR3qA_MQ6BMIeDAR
https://www.google.com/search?rls=com.microsoft:en-US:IE-Address&biw=1536&bih=720&q=freedom+aquatic+%26+fitness+center+phone&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LWT9c3LElLqSoyKdDSz0620k_Oz8lJTS7JzM_Tz87LL89JTUlPjS9IzEvNKdbPSCyOL8jIz0u1ApMA_OqtzUAAAAA&sa=X&sqi=2&ved=0ahUKEwj5v_ey96DQAhUB6mMKHR3qA_MQ6BMIgAEwEw


Spectator Seating available 
Locker Rooms 
Scoreboard* 
Touchpads* 
Plungers* 
Computer/Meet Manager* 
 
CTS* 
Sound System for National Anthem – Need to request ahead of time 
 
 
Central Park Aquatic Center 
Address: 10371 Central Park Dr, Manassas, VA 20110 
Phone: (703) 393-2632 
 
Information:  Central Park Aquatic Center competition pool is an 8 lane, 25-yard pool.  It has an 
additional pool that has 4 lanes.  A typical dual meet at this facility will use all 8 lanes for competition.  
There are no dive wells at this facility.  This facility has a pool management company who support the 
set-up of Hytek, CTS and Scoreboard.  The facility will work with your team and provide if needed 
personnel to run the meet.  You can also opt to bring your personnel and utilize their system.  *Note this 
facility utilizes the use of Dolphins.  It is recommended that the VHSL certified Referee confirm and 
validate competition pool and all systems before competition, including how the meet will be run and 
the timeline in accordance with the NFHS Swimming and Diving Rules Book.    
 
8 Lanes 
Dive Blocks 
Deck Space for Teams 
Spectator Seating available 
Locker Rooms 
Scoreboard* 
Touchpads* 
Plungers* 
Computer/Meet Manager* 
CTS* 
Sound System for National Anthem 
 
 
Manassas Park Aquatic Center 
99 Adams Street, Manassas Park, VA 20111  
Phone:  703.335.8872  
 
Information:  Manassas Park Aquatic Center competition pool is an 8 lane, 25-yard pool.  A typical dual 
meet at this facility will use all 8 lanes for competition.  There are no dive wells at this facility.  This 
facility has a pool management company.  The facility does not have a scoreboard and it is 
recommended to bring your own starting system as a back-up.  Additionally, you will need to bring your 
own computer system, printer, etc.  Note the pool is shallow comparative to the traditional pools the 



high school teams typically compete.   It is recommended that the VHSL certified Referee confirm and 
validate competition pool and all systems before competition, including how the meet will be run and 
the timeline in accordance with the NFHS Swimming and Diving Rules Book.    
 
8 Lanes 
Deck Space for Teams *limited 
Spectator Seating available *limited 
Locker Rooms 
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